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offers more natural and plant-based ingredients 
that center on inhibiting the transfer of pigment 
and fighting free-radical damage to the skin—often 
combined in potent cocktails. “When you mix 
three natural ingredients, sometimes the results 
are better than one chemical agent,” says Janna 
Ronert, CEO of IMAGE Skincare. Dermalogica, for 
example, uses 12 botanicals and peptides, includ-
ing the sythensized oligopeptide-34, across the 
ChromaWhite TRx line. “Together the ingredients 
address multiple triggers and causes of pigmenta-
tion versus one ingredient affecting a single aspect 
of the process,” says Annet King, director of global 
education for Dermalogica. 

Other brightening trends? According to Karen 
Asquith, national director of education for G.M. 
Collin Skincare, many of the up-and-coming 
ingredients that have been clinically proven to 
produce results are tyrosinase inhibitors, such as 
brassica napus extract, glabridin, oligopeptide-34  
and tetrahydrocurcumin, all of which target the 
enzyme which catalyzes melanin production. 

Shining a Light on Skin
Though a f lawless, even-toned complexion may 
seem like a universally desirable trait, skin bright-
ening isn’t for every spa-goer. On the subject of 
contraindications, “it depends on what medications 
clients are taking,” says King. “Certain ingredients, 
like vitamin A (retinol, retinoic acid), exfoliating 
agents, or salicylic acid could be contraindicted for 
people who are taking isotretinoin or are pregnant.”

Education is crucial not only in providing 
quality client care but also in successfully promot-
ing the products and services. Having expertise 
on your subject—and demonstrating genuine 
concern—gains customer trust and repeat busi-
ness. “For us, the consultation is key,” says Melissa 
Gaffney, esthetician and owner of the Skin & Body 

Spa (Nashua, NH). “When performing our skin 
analysis at the beginning of any treatment, we 
ask exploratory questions to discover our guests’ 
concerns.” Mylene Nine, spa and skin manager of 
About Faces (Baltimore) goes as far as getting the 
estheticians to try out the products and treatments 
so they can convincingly speak about skin lighten-
ing from their own experiences.

Spot On

Give your clients a brighter, more even-toned  
complexion with these lightening products.

Advanced Rejuvenating Concepts 
Lightening System: Formulated with 
natural plant extracts, these serums, 
cleansers, and moisturizers offer a 
comprehensive and customizable 
treatment plan for every skin type 
and color. www.arcskincare.com

Apothederm Bright Skin Serum: 
Apothederm refines dull skin with a 
combination of malic and maleic acid, 
diminishes imperfections and discol-
orations with the patented oligopep-
tide-10, and hydrates with sodium 
hyaluronate. www.apothederm.com

Bioelements Lightplex: This clinical-
strength skin brightener is made 
with Bioelements’s BioBrightening 
Extracts, a special blend of exfo-
liating, brightening, and soothing 

ingredients, including bearberry, 
lavender, neroli, and rosemary. 
www.bioelements.com/pros

CosMedix Simply Brilliant: Packed 
with 10 skin-specific, plant-based 
brightening ingredients, this 
gentle yet powerful serum creates 
an even-toned brilliance while 
preventing the development of new 
problem areas. www.cosmedix.com

Dermalogica ChromaWhiteTRx: This 
three-step system uses oligopep-
tide-34, an advanced peptide ingre-
dient that reduces pigmentation by 
decreasing melanin synthesis on a 
cellular level. www.dermalogica.com

Éminence Organic Skin Care 
Bright Skin Cleanser: This cream 
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